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Th e arc hitectural heritage of Santa
Fe stems from three major roots: the
New Mexico Indian building legacy
of massive communal dw ellings , th e
Spanish inheritance from the Moors
of adobe construction and th e Anglo
importation of east ern building styl es
and materials.
What follows is a description of
thes e forces as they combined to
make the architecture of ew Mexico
and Santa Fe unique and vari ed.
PU EBLO/SPANISH STYLE

1598-1848
( Figure s: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, cover )
Th e Spanish Coloni al period began
with the establish ment of th e first
sett lement at San Cuhriel in 1598
across the Hio Grande from the Pueblo uf Sail Juun some thirty miles north
of Santa Fe. Th e Spanish Colonial
era end ed with Mexico's ind ependone e from Spain in 1821; th e architecture in New Mexico during Mexican rule, however. rem ain ed unchange d. Alth ough this politi cal period ende d wit h t he annexation of
New Mexico by the United Sta tes in
1846, the original sty le of Puebl o/
Spani sh architec ture continued for
some yea rs until the sup ply of building mat erials and tools began to flow
over the Santa Fe Trail, and local
saw mills and brick kilns mad e possible the dev elopm ent of the Terri torial Style.
Mun has been build ing perm anent
structure s in ew Mexico for mor e
than 2000 years. Pithouses were built
as early as 300 B.C., whil e multi-unit
buildings above ground date to about
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700 A.D. Some of the multi-story
structures were bu ilt of stone masonry ( Pueblo Bonito), wh ile others
were built of puddled adobe ( Taos )
or hand-shaped "turt lebacks" ( mud
patted into the shape of loaves ).
The Indian culture furnished the
basic inethods and materials for the
early Spanish architecture: walls of
adobe, roofs of peeled logs (vigas)
overlaid with wood saplings (latias)
and topped with a layer of twigs ,
bark, chamisa or straw and finally a
thick covering of packed earth.
The Spanish brought the technique
of formin g mud into sun dri ed brick,
(adobe). In addition, they introduced
to New Mexico architecture th e firepla ce with chimney, th e pintle hinged door and metal tools.
Whil e the Indians laid their first

courses of adobe directly on the
gro und , the Spanish b uilders frequ ently formed a roug h ston e foundation on the leveled ground. Although
th ese foundations were too crude and
shallow to eq ualize settling, th ey did
pr event some erosion at ground level.
Window openings were small and
infr equent. Th ey were oft en barred
with vertical poles and closed with
wood en shutte rs. Occasionally, both
Spanish and Indian placed sheets of
selenite in th e window openin g. Even
afte r window glass became available,
window openin gs remained small .
Th e Customs Hous e, which was located on th e eas t side of th e plaza,
contained window glass by 1837, and
is th e earliest docum ented example
of its use in Santa Fe. By 1846, the
Pa lace of Governors is reported to

1. Juan Rodr igue z House , Cerro Gordo and Gonzales Roads. Original part dates to

1844 Unusually high st one foundations and early window with wood grill .
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" ' 4. Olive Rush St udio, Canyon Road ,
showin g canal , t:igas and earth
roof of portal.
5. Below , Canyon Road, a colonial peri·
ad streetscape . Territorial period roof
copings are later additions to these
early adobe structures.
•

2. Chapel of San Miguel, Old San ta Fe Trail and De-varqas Street , 1710, " restored" in 1955.
3. " Oldest House" East De Vargas Stre et , c. 1760. Second floor restored c. 1925.
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hav e had glass window pan es, hut it
was not until the coming of the' railroad that milled doors and windows
with larg e panes were available.
Th e typical early Spanish hous e
probably consisted of two or thr ee
rooms in a line without an int erior
hall. As families grew or th e owner gain ed wealth and prominence,
rooms were often added to the small
houses until they enclosed an interior
courtyard (placito). In th e town s
th ese houses often had a common
sid e ( party wall ) and th ereby formed a continuous facad e facing the
stree t. A large front gateway (zagl/all)
allow ed for horse and wagon pas sage into th e placita, Gardens, orchards and animal pens occupied th e
land behind th e houses. In remote 10'
cations th e Spanish built contiguous
dw elling units around a central plaza
to form a fortified village.
Hous e plans, generally one story,
varied according to th e number of
rooms strung together: stra ight line ;
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ben t into an L or U shape; or extending around to enclose a placita. No
hallways exist in any of the surviving plans.' Interior rooms were simp le:
mud plastered adobe walls painted
with whitewash or jaspe ( baked and
pulverized gypsum to which flour and
wat er were added ) ; earthern floors;
small window openings and a corner
firep lace (logon).
Ceilings were generally alike: vigas,
latins, twigs with earth on top.
Parapet walls, called firewalls (pretiles) in ew Mexico, were laid two
or thr ee adobe brick courses above
the level of the earth roof. Rainspouts
(canales) of hollowed logs penetrated
through the firewalls to allow for
roof drainage.
No type of carved stone or stucco
ornamentation was known in New
Mexico, but a building might have
one point of embe llishment, the portal
(covered porch ). Normally the portal was located on the south or east
side of a building, at the intersection
of the arms of an L or U shap ed
house plan , or within the int erior placita , A portal consists of a horizonta l
beam run parallel to the facade and
supported by two or more posts. If
the beam is anchored in a wall, a
post at that point might be omitt ed .
This beam is generally trimm ed to
a rectangular shape and supports a
system of round vigas on which the
roof is laid. Corbel brackets {zapatas}
are usua lly interpos ed betw een the
principal beam and its supporting
vertica l posts. Th ese corbels serve as
a trans itional device for incr easing
the bearing area of the post. In some
cases the corb el is ornament ed with
simple chiseled designs on the flat
surface. In a more elaborately carved
art form, the corbel is a familiar element in Mexican as well as in Spanish building of the Renai ssanc e and
Midd le Ages, and its origins can be
traced bac k at least as far as the Islamic period.
The earliest description of street
front portals in Santa Fe appears to
be that of Captain Zebulon M. Pike,
United Stat es Army, the first official
U. S. visitor to colonial Santa Fe. In
his diary for March 3, 1807 he wrot e :
"in general the houses have a shed
before the front , some of which hav e
a brick flooring . . ." Th e 1846-7 J. F.
Gilmer map shows continuous por 14

6. Two story Territorial sty le structures f ace San ta Fe Pla za in the 1880's.

tals extending along the south side
of present day San Francisco Street
from Sandoval Street east to Cathedral Place, fronting on both the east
and west sides of the Plaza and along
the face of the Palace of Governors.
TERRITORIAL STYLE
1846-1912
(Figures: 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13)
Politically , the Territorial period
began with the entrance of Brigadier
General Step hen Watts Kearny an d
the United Stat es Army into New
Mexico. With Kearny came the Anglo and his own architectural heritage. . . 7. Pickney Tully House Grant Ave·
nue. Note wind ows with simple
It was not New Mexican ; it was Ea stpedimented lintels.
ern and of the Greek Revival manner. Expedi ence, the lack of a quantity of eastern building mat erials, and
only the very beginnin gs of a milled 8. Francisco Hinojos House, East
Palace Avenue w indow with elab lumber industry forced a merging of
orate pedimented lintel and
Pu eblo/Spanish style elements with
frame.
..
the Greek Revival tast e of these Anglo newcom ers. Windows and doors
were set near the outsid e face of the
adobe wall with a wood casing and
simple, unadorned pedimented lintel.
Later this lintel and side casing became more elaborate, built up of several pieces of molding. However, the
simp ler, plain pedim ent ed board lintel and fram e continued to be used
on mod est structures.
Th e round portal posts becam e solid sq uare posts with ch amfered corners or were built up with milled
lumber. The car ved corbel was replaced by molding at the top ( in form
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9. Fort Marcy Officer's House, c. 1873, 116 Lin coln Avenue ; remodeled into Pueblo/
Spanish Revival st yle in 1916 (see figure 54) . A 1906 photograph by H. T. Heister.

th e simp lest Dori c Column capital)
and a wood plinth formed a simpl e
column bas e. Ceiling vigas were sawn
into rectan gular section beam s.
Brick capping now topped th e older style mud plaster and adobe parapets. Althou gh variations appear ed ,
the th eme was the same: one course
of running bond was set beneath a
single course of alt ern at ely recessed
and projectin g br ick head ers or head ers set at fort y-five degree an gles. Th e
purpose was simulate a Greek den til.
One or two courses of running bond
form ed the finish cap.
It was remotely Greek, and in very
simpl e clothi ngl
Anoth er important cha racteristic of
th e Territorial style was th e introduction into New Mexico of the template
roof. An alloy of lead and tin , templat e was manufactured in th e east,
packa ged in shee ts and sent across
th e Sant a Fe Trail. Th ese new pit ch ed roofs cove red in metal with tight
solde red joints elimina ted th at age old , and still prevalent, failin g of
Pu eblo /Spanish style roofs-the leak.
Becau se milled lumber was now
availab le, still another new roof form
was used , th e shed roof. Probabl y
first used atop older earth roof Spanish structures , th e one-way pitch shed
form was allowed to overh an g th e
older parap et wall with a milled hun ber fascia nailed to th e new roof
joists; th e overh ang was generally only a few inches.
13. A territor ial street scene along

.

10. Territorial style entry door,
Armijo Street.
11. House, Cerro Gordo Road, 19th
cent ury wit h metal clad pitched
roof and a bracketed style porch .. . .

.

12. Stone Warehou se, Guadalupe St.,
c. 1885, restor ed in 1976.
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Palace Avenue. Prince Patio on
the left with Sena Plaza at the
far right .
...
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In add ition to the continued use of
the traditional string-of- rooms house
plan , the Territorial sty le saw the introduction of a new house pla n. Th is
plan was symmet rica l, based on a
central hall or room and two or more
rooms deep , ami some times two stories high. Also th e port al became
more elaborate, often with wood
floors and a ba lustra de se t be tween
the sq uare posts. Two-story porches
were common as can be see n in old
photographs of Sant a Fe.
Windows, alt hough with sma ll
pan es of glass, becam e much larger ;
six-aver-six or nine-over-nine w e r e
common. Th e entrance door now
formed th e building's most elaborate
feature. Side lights flank ed th e door
and overlights wer e common.
Probably the first Territorial style
details appeared as remodeling on
earlier Pueblo/Spanish style dw ellings. This updating proc ess continued
throughout the period.
ew lar ge
windows were cut into the old er
adobe walls; flat packed ea rth roofs
were repl aced with low pit ched leakproof templat e or shed roofs. Adobe
parapets were capped with bri ck, and
mud plastered walls , oft en und er a
new "Territorial" portal, were painted to simulate ashlar masonry or
bri ck.
As th e Santa Fe Trail became
crowde d with wa gons bearing sellers
and merchandise, a new typ e of structure appeared. Th e retail store replaced th e former sales room situated
in a Spanish merchant's dw ellin g.
Th ese new comm ercial buildings had
num erous larg e paned window areas,
and often had double entrance doors.
Frequently, th e stores were two stories and had portals overhanging th e
wooden side wa lk with th e second
floor serving as an office , a hotel, or
th e resid ence of th e owne r. On occasion th e second level porch or terrace wa s a balcon y cantileve red from
th e building or sup ported on wood en
brackets (see Brack et ed Style, Figure
25).
STYLES BY THAI LOAD
1879-1978
With th e corning of the ra ilroad
to Las Vegas in 1879, a flood of building materials and architec tura l styles
ente red New Mexico. Th ese severa l
styles and th e vast vari et y of mat er-

ials ca me all at once. Even though
some of these styles had alrea dy been
disca rde d in the East. it made no difference to the New Mexico builder :
he used them all. Itulianute- Brac keted was as up -to-dat e as Qu een Anne,
a lthough hack east the forme r had
gone ou t of fashion some :20 yea rs
before the latter came into prominence.
The choice of manufacture d materials was as varied , perhap s even more
so, than today's supe rma rket lumber
yards: cast iron and pressed met al
for store fronts and fancy corn ices;
corrug ated or sta nding seam metal
roofing began to be used as a subs titute for th e template; factor y-mad e
windows, doors , trim and moldings
carne in all shape s and sizes; portland
cem ent and pla ster supplemented
mud surfaces; and iron stoves, furnac es and plumbing fixtur es were also
available.
Th e new archit ectural revolution
was first confined to th e towns along
th e railroad ; th e mor e remote towns
and villages continued to use traditional architectura l methods and
fonns . Las Vegas is a visua l catalogue
of th e new styles and mat erials, whil e
villages like Las T rampas and th e
Indi an pu eblos remained almost unaffec ted. Also, it must be remembered th at man y of th e new architectur al style s and mat erials were applied
to old er structures , and th e adobe
bri cks continued always as a common
building mat erial. Thus, what in th e
East might be a wood fram e or ma sonry hous e would probably be an
adobe brick struc ture covered with
wood siding or with th e new hard
plaster painted to resemble ashlar or
bri ck. Th erefore, unlik e the East
wh ere each architec tura l style had its
yea rs of fashion, it is diffi cult to dat e
lat e 19th century New Mexico buildings by th e architectural style alone.
Whil e in Santa Fe se veral post-Territorial styles can be identified and
good examples can be found , th e deta ils of one style might appear only
in the front door and windows on a
house bu ilt in othe rwise tradi tional
forms and using traditional mat erials;
or Territorial style trim about th e
door and windows might be seen un der a World's Fair Classic front
porch. This mix of stylistic elements
throughout th e ninet eenth century
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and on into the twentie th continues
today. At the same time as Bungalow
style h 0 us e s were bei ng built
thro ugho ut Santa Fe on lots laid out
in the grid iron pa tte rn with uniform
fron t yard and side yard setbac ks, a
Pueblo/Spanish style revival gained
impetus wit h the "res tora tion ," be gun in 1909, of the Palace of the Governors. Th e reviva l, wh ich soon included a reviva l of the Territorial
style, engulfed most of anta Fe in
the 1920's and 30's. It was proclaim ed
as officia l by th e adoption of the Histori cal Style Ordinance in 1957.
In addition to a revival of Pu eblo /
Spanish building fonns and det ails,
th e revival saw a br eakaway from the
gridiron square block street pattern.
Th e Camino del Monte Sol . curves
up th e hill tow ards Old Santa Fe
Trail with patio walls and hous e facades varying in height and setback.
The street is enclosed by wall s in a
manner whi ch recalls th e Colonial
da ys.
Although quite spe cific about th e
publicly visibl e architectur al det ails
and fonns, th e Historical Distri ct
Ordinance did not address itself to
th e stree tsca pe , th e plac ement of a
new building upon th e lot, nor th e
relationship of new buildings to existent neighboring structures . Thus, in
contrast to th e Colonial Santa Fe
stree tscape such as seen on Can yon
Hoad , th e new conforming Santa Fe
style hous es are often placed upon
sta ndard subdivision lots with spe cific front and side yard set-back requirements. Built mostly with 2x4
wood stud wall s covered in hard stu cco, th ese hou ses are "lip-ser vice architecture," a thin shroud covering a
standa rd any-whe re-e lse hou se plan
and structure.
While th e effort to retain th e Sant a
F e architectural charac te r is wise and
commenda ble, strong citizen sentiment has erase d man y of th e earlier
architect ur al styles through drastic
remode ling or too often nee d less
demolition. Th e site of the two story,
pitched roof, Territorial style i usbau m House is now a city parkin g
lot; the Mansard sty le Staab Mansion
has been all but b uried by Sant a Fe
style additions. Th e Neo-Classic
forme r F irst Nat ional Bank on th e
plaza has been completely replaced
b y a Santa F e style facade.

Yet , several struc tures do remain
to give evidence th at Santa Fe did
indeed expe rience severa l urchitec tural fashion s and is tod ay the richer for
it. Th e style descriptions which follow should he help ful in iden tifying
those post Territorial styles wh ich appear in Sant a Fe. ( There are still
oth er histori c sty les of th e nineteenth
century which occur in oth er
ew
Mexico town s and cities ). It must
be kept in mind, however, that ew
Mexico builders often co m h i n ed
styles in a single struct ure, or they
appli ed conflicting wood en details to
a remodeling. It is this mix-up of current fashion alon g \ ith continuing
historical building styles and tech niques which make th e archit ecture
of Santa Fe-and indeed all of New
Mexico-channing and unique.
ROMANESQUE REVIVAL
( Figures : 14, 15, 16)
Ori ginally begun in th e mid -1841l's,
the Romanesque style is based on
l lth century Roman esque and Byzan tine elements. Th e round arch is a
characteristic feature and is used for
all openings, and often wh en there
ar c no openings, in a series, as a form
of wall enrichment. Nearly alwa ys
th e round arch is rep eat ed under th e
ea ves and string-courses in th e form
of an arched corbel tabl e ( a sequ ence of miniature arch es restin g
on corbels ). This feature distingui shed th e Romanesque from oth er round
arch styles such as Italianate. Massing
is eithe r symmetrical or asymm etri cal
and in churches with two tow ers.
one tower is often shorter. Th e rose
window is a common feature in both
Roman esqu e and Gothic Revival
architecture. During th e 1850's and
1860's, th e style was more popular
than Gothic for public buildings and
churc hes, but not for private hom es.

15, 16. The Cathedral of St. Francis, 1869 to 1886, as built. The original designs,
below, by its architect, Antoine Mouley.
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,. 14. St. Francis Cathedral doorway.
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GOTHIC REVIVAL
(Figures: 17, 18, 19, 20, 21)
In the East , at least three distinct
Cothic Revivals occurred. Th e Early
Gothic Hevival , begun as early as
J799 in Penn sylvania, reached its zenith around 1850, Th e second, High
Victori an Gothic, first appeared in
1846 but was not fashionable until
aft er th e Civil War. It reached its
peak of popularity in the late 1870·s.
In New Mexico, aspects of both early
Gothic and High Victorian Gothic
occurred at th e same time . A third,
Late Gothic Hevival was made popular hy architects Ralph Adams Cram
and Bertram Goodhue betw een 1895
and 1930.
Simpl e in detail and form, Early
Gothi c might be classified as dignified and English in heritage wh ereas
the later Gothic architecture was rohust and Continental in heritage.
Standard features characteriz ed all
periods: pointed arches, pinnacles,
battlements , window trac ery and rose
windows. In Early Gothic Revival
buildings two or, at most, three of
th e Gothic features indicate the medieval heritage. Buildings may be
eithe r symm etrical or asymm etrical
in plan and massing. Steep pointed
gables, often with gingerbread or
17

bargeboards, ar e com m 0 n. Th e
grander hous es oft en have a tower,
or turret, of square or octa gonal plan.

17. Gothic Re vival barge board .

Practically everv detached house has
a vera nda. \ Vha tever the mat e rial ,
the effect is monoch rome, which fur ther helps to dist ingui sh Ea rly Co thie
Revival from the later Ili gh Victorian
Gothic style. Ea rly Gothic window
trace ry may be of simp le wood pattern formed by two arches within th«
arch of th e window. When mor e complex tracery docs appear, most commonl y it is wh ere the mullions increase in number in the upper part
of the window.
All of the standard features of
Gothic architecture appear iu High
Victorian Gothic, but the results are
vastly different. Th e High Vietorian
Gothic is polychrome or at least bichrome, achi eved by the use of a variety of building ma terials rather
than paint: two kinds of contras ting
stone are use d on the facade; bri ck
walls ma y be banded with stone.
Carved ornament . moldin g and tracery ar e heavier. fatter- more robust.
T he delicate ginge rb read woodwork
of the Early Gothic buildings gives
way to solid , struct ur al-see ming fram ing . Roofs break out with an ab undanc e of small orna me nta l gab les
and dorm ers. Sp ires a re hea vier a nd
towers frequentl y hav e an ove rha nging top stage. Th e b uild ings ap pe ar
solid rather than fragi le as are ma ny
ea rly Gothic struct ures. T here are intentional strong sca le con trasts, with
large and small facade fea tures side
by side or confronting each other.
Buildings ofte n ap pea r top-heavy.
Lat e Gothic Revival bu ildings a re
simpler without th e ab undance of de tail whi ch cha mcterizes the High
Victorian Gothic style . As in the Early
Gothic Revival buildings, the perpendicular form is paramount hut now
substantially built of masonry. Pol ychrome is almost never seen.
18

18. Lor etto Chapel, Old Santa Fe Trail com pleted in 1878. Ar chitect Projectus
Mouly.
19. House , McKenzie Street 19th century . A m ixture of Gothic and Territorial elements attest to the constan t m b:ing of style details on
Santa Fe structures . Th e barge board
and porch are Goth ic whi le the wood
windows an d frames are Territorial.
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20. Mand er fie ld
Cemetery .

Tomb .

1888.

Rosario

23. Shonnard H ouse, Paseo de Peralta.
Detail of Italiana te sty le porch column and eave brackets .

21. Holy Faith Church, East Palace Avenue 1882. Rear extensi on, 1956. On the
r ight , Pal en Ha ll, 1927, Meem and McCor mic k , Archi tects. Si mple Late Goth ic
Revival f or m with half-ti mber ed gabl e end .

ITALIANATE OR
BRACKETED STYLE
( Figures: 22, 23, 24, 25, 26 )
Th e two most commanding features of Italianat e style are the window arch es and elabora te ornam ental
brackets of wood or metal. Op enin gs
are strongly vertical in proportion and
generally arched . Th e arched window heads are strongly emphasized
by heavy moldings and utilize th ree
common types of arches: the stilt ed
segmenta l arch, the segmental arch
and the flat topped arch. A pr ominent key stone is typical. Often two
types of arches, even in association
with more conventional win dow
types, appea r on the same building.
Th ere is a tend ency to stress the vertical proporti ons on eac h floor, resulting in very high ceilings. Overscaled brackets, also wit h a strong
ver tical emphasis, support an overhangi ng cornice. Th e corn ice appears
almost as a crown - or at least a fanciful tiara-sometim es straig ht, sometimes with a central arch or pedim ent,
eithe r of which can he "broken."
Along with the strong vertical lines
of th e windows and doors, there is
always an equally strong ( often a bit
stronger) horizont al band of bracketed detailin g at each floor level, with
the pri ncipal roof cornice the heaviest hori zont al line.
All mat erials are used: brick, wood ,
all types of stone masonry, often two

Italianate arches, stilted segmental, segmental, flat topped .

22. Catron Block, dra wing of original
building . East side of Plaza.

24. Catron Block, east si de of Plaza, 1891; Territorial Revi val portal, 1960's.
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or more in the same facade and. pa rticularly on commercial work. pressr-d. stamped meta l an d cast-iron columns or pilasters. This is the style
most of us associa te' with Victorian
tim e s, particularly in commercia l
struct ures. On the east coast it began
in the IS.tO·s and continued until the
lute ISBO's; howeve r. in Santa Fe and
on the west coast it was in fashion
th roughout the 1880·s.
Fl~ENC H SECOl D EMPIREMANSARD
(Figures: 27,28,29, 30, 31,32)

.

25. Delgado Bu ilding , We st Palace Ave nue . Sim plified brack ets at roof line,
elaborate porch roof detailillg ado rn tlds adobe walled house (n ow offi ces).

26. Hills Gallery on San Francisco St reet main tains a fine bracketed metal
cornice and segmellted arched wi ndows at op a rece nt, uns ym path etic Santa
F e ty pe por tal.
...

27. Staab House. The mansard roof has
been re m ov ed and the house remod·
eled in to La Posada Inn.

Th e French Second Empire Style
beca me popular in American domestic architect ure in the lat e 1850's and
was used for stately mansions and
public buildings until c. 1880.
Th e most prominen t feature of the
style is the high mansard roof with
a curb betw een the two slopes of the
roof. Dormer windows wer e commonly employed and take many shapes
including round. Classically detail ed
chimneys are significant features in
the compositio n of the up per part of
the building. Supe rimposed ord ers
( columns and entab latu re stacked
one abo ve the other ) are customarv,
especially in public buildings. In general , bui ldings of the Fr ench Second
Empire style are tall. boldly molde d
and emphatica lly three dimens ional;
their proportions are essentially like
those of the Ita liana te style which
flourishe d only slightly earlier. Most
houses were "Americanized" by spacious porches and verandas and frequ entl y are asymmetrical in massing.
In Santa Fe one structure was even
more localized : a two story Territorial style port al surrounded the Saint
Michael's College building of 1878.
20
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....28. St . Michael's Chapel and College , Old Santa Fe
Trail. The late 19th century drawing shows St .
Michael's Chapel (1710 ) as it had appeared prior
to 1872 w hen the tow er was destroyed i n a storm.
The mansard roof and steeple on the college was
destroyed by fire in 1926. The college building was
remodeled into State offices in 1969.

30. The Palace Hotel, Washington Avenue. As originally
built (1880); name changed to the De Vargas Hotel
in 1910.

..

29. Hayt·Wientge House, Paseo de la Cuma , 1882. The
arched windows, dormered mansard roof, bay w indow
and veranda typify the styl e of a French Mansard
Cottage .

31. The De Vargas Hotel (formerly Palace Hotel), Wash·
i ngt on Avenue. Shown in a 1912 drawing of its proposed remodeling into the Pueblo/Spanish Revival
style.
32. The De Vargas Hotel (former Palace Hotel), Wash·
ington Avenue , c. 1917; partially remodeled into the
Pueblo/Spanish Revival sty le. Burned January 4, 1922.

...
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QUEE ANNE
( F igures : 33,34, 35, 36 )
Architect Hen ry Hob son Richard son was probably th e first to impo rt
th e Qu een Ann e sty le fro m Eng lan d
wh en he design ed th e Watts She rman I lou se in j r-wpo rt, Hhod e Island in 187-1. The style appe a rs to
be an alte rna tive to II igh Vict or ian
styles suc h as till' Got hic and Italinnat e: it is more p ictu resque a nd
rural in man ne r. Q uee n Anne sty le
is cha racterized hy an irr egul arity of
plan and ma ssing, with a va riety of
color and texture. Two or more mater ials ar e used for wall sur faces in
a sin gle buildin g : br ick for th e
ground floor and hori zontal boards
or wooden shingh-s on th e second .
Half-timberin g may ap pe ar in a ga blt'
or two, and upp er floors may project
beyond th ose below. Althoug h the
pointed a rch is never see n, wi ndows
ma y be stra ight - topped or round arched . Lar ge plat e glass pan es are
used - ofte n in com bina tio n with
small panes. se t in lead or woo den
sas h. The bay wi ndow an d oriel a n'
common. Hoofs a re stee p-pi tc he d and
multiple; the ga mb re l or doublepitch ed roo f is a lso used. Hound or
pol ygon al turret s are common features. Chimneys a re bo ld an d prominent with modeli ng in-c ut or molded
br ick. The ga b le roof is most common and ofte n used in conjunc tion
with a lar ge porch ga b le. Det ailing
tends to be sma ll in sca le and classical in design.
The Qu een AIlIH' style became popular in th e Ea st following the Phil adelphia Ce nte nnial Expos ition of
1876 and was used in Santa Fe by
1886 ( the Geo rge Cuy ler Pr est on
House on Faithwuy Stree t ). By 1900
th e style had run its course of popu larity.

34. George Cuy ler Preston House. Faith way Street , 1886. Second story walls
clad with sheets of pressed metal.

35. George Cuyle r Prest on House , Faith·
way Street. Detail of second story
gabled window.

.. 33. House with Queen Anne style
~
gamb rel roof , East Palace A ve nue .
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36. Kelly Gallery (form er First Ward
Schoolhouse) Canyon Road. Architect Rapp, 1906. Stylistic featu res include octagonal tower, decorative
brickwork and multi·paned windows.

GEORGIAN REVIVAL STYLE
(Figure : 38 )
Begun in Boston in 1859, the features of the Georgian Revival are derived from the architecture of Georgian E ngland and exemplified hy the
Adams brothers who worked in England from 1760-1780 and Christophe r
Wren, and from the Colonia l architecture of the America n colonies.
Gen erally rectan gular in p I a n, the
buildings ha ve classical detail s with
38 Ramada Inn, Cerri llos Road, 1962. 40. Lamy Tomb , Rosario C e met e r y,
a strong sense of symmetry. Hoofs are
. The style has been reduced to the
Gre ek temple form with fron t pedisingle-pitched or gamb rel in form
simplest recognizable fe atu res, a promented portico, surrounded by del iwith eaves de taile d as classical cornjecting pediment ed porti co and a
cate wrou ght iron fen ce.
ices. A flat deck surro unde d with a
two story, white trimmed main strucbalustrade sometimes t op s off the
ture with colone ttes. (See also, Frcn- NEO-CLASSICAL REVIVAL or
WORLD'S FAIR CLASSIC
pitched roof. A c e n t I' a I cupola is
chise Archite cture , page 32) .
(Figures : 37, 39, 40, 41, 42)
sometimes used and chimn eys always
enha nce the overa ll symmetry. Th e
Th e 1893 World 's Fa ir in Chicago
centra l entrance may project and he
was one of architectura l revivalism,
topped with a ped iment. Doorways
wit h emphasis on Homan Classical
commonly have fan light s and sidearchitectura l forms, ord ers and delight s. Windows are mostly rectangtails. From this exposition spread acular with double-hun g sash; the Palross the land anoth er wave of Neoladi an window is a common design
Classical Revival, which to differenfeature. Brick and limeston e are comtiat e it from the earlier Territorial
mon for churc hes, public bu ildings
Manner might be called World's Fair
and large residences. Whil e never
Classic. 1 co-Classical bank s and pubpopular in New Mexico, the Georgian
lic libraries appea red in both small
Revival style has appeared within the
and larg e cities. New Mexico was not
past decad e, but in a very diluted
omitted , nor was Santa Fe.
form, as can be seen in the Ramad a
In 1912 the First National Bank of
39. House, Agua Fria Street fron t port iInn on Ce rrillos Road.
Sant
a Fe built a totally up-to-date
co wit h classical ord er columns.
palace of money on the cast side of
the plaza. A classical facad e complete
with pedim ent and columns fronted
Shelby Street. Th e buildin g was remodeled in 1954 for Levine's Department store ( it is now the Kiva Shop ),
the facad e was Santa Fe-styled and
stuccoed.
Th e World's Fair Classic style relies on Roman orde rs and detailing.
Ped iment ed port icos are freq uen t.
Windows and doorways are mor e
commonly linteled than arched. Th e
federa l architecture built betw een
World Wa rs I and II in Washington
presents the best catalog of the eoClassical Revival style, culminating,
perh aps , in architec t John Russell
Pop e's Jefferson Memori al and National Gallery of Art.
Th e lumber indu str y manufactured
components which the home builder
could buy to enha nce a new home
or to apply as a fashionabl e touch
to a remod eling. Wh at is visually left
in
Santa Fe includes a row of Neo37. Federal Courthouse, Federal Oval, 1850-1 889. Neo-classic en trance, first
Classical
wood en columns dr essing
flo or and roof details, with Quee n Anne win dow arche s at the second floor.
NMA Sep temb er-October 1978
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up the portal of a cha nni ng house on
Agua Fria Str eet , the eo-Classical
roof details and stone entrance of tluFed eral Buildin g on Federal Oval,
and the Larnv tomb in th e form of a
Greek templ e at Hosario Cemetery.

41. First National Bank,

T ...

MISSION HEVIVAL STYLE
(Figures : 43, 44, 46 )
Originating from Los Angeles in
the lat e 1890's, the Mission Hevival
style was adopted b y th e Santa Fe
Hailroad and th e Fred Harvey Co.
for many of their stations and hotels
throughout the West. Th e Alvarado
Hot el and adjacent railr oad station
in Albuquerque were certainly th e
most notable buildings of this style in
New Mexico. But , th e Alvarado is
gone , replaced by a parking lot. And ,
while the station survives, it does so
without its tall massive tow er. (See
NAJA [an-Feb., 1964).
Arches, low pit ched tiled roofs and
curvilinear gables are th e most distinctive characteristics of the Mission
Revival style. Whil e the tiled roof,
either hipped or gabled, is th e prevalent form, at times the roof is entirely
hidd en behind parapets. Arches arc
usually semicircular, sometimes segmental and are free of ornament. Balconies are frequ ent as ar e tow ers and
turrets which are ca pped by dom es
or pyramidal tiled roofs. Walls are
stuccoed. Th ere is a lack of sculptural
ornamentation, w h i c h distin guishes
the Mission Revival from buildings
of th e lat er Spanish Colonial Revival
style.

East side of Plaza,
1912. Temple f r ont
with giant order colmnns and pedimented para pet. Remodeled in 1957 to " Santa F e Sty le." ( See
K iva Shop, below ) .

42. K i va S hop (form er
F ir st Na tional Bank )
E ast side of Pla za.
Remodeled i n 1957
to pre sent " San ta F e
Styl e."

43. B ro n s o n Cutting
Ho use, Old Santa F e
Tra il. c. 1920-25.
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044 . Honse. Don Diego Street. Triple
arched portico with curvilinear pcrnpet repeating parapet form behi nd it.

46. De Vargas Hotel, Don Gaspar Street.

45. House. McK en zie Stree t. The whi te
smooth Icalls. arched ope ni ngs and
red ti le roof cha racterize the resi dential expression of this style .

SPAN IS H CO LO IAL REVIVAL
STYLE or MED IT E RRAI E AN
(Figures: 45, 47)
T he style was popu lar ized b y th e
elaborate struct ures d esign ed b y Ber tram Go od h ue for th e Punumu-California Ex pos ition a t San Di ego in
19 15. Goo d hue was th e des igner for
t he origi nal town of Tyrone. 1 ew
Mexico in 1916. Many , lission Revival fea tures a re also characteristic of
the Spa nish Colonial Revival : red-tiled roofs of low pitch. semi-circular
arches. and balconies. However. east
or carved omument. often of considerab le elaboration. is common to this
Heviva l style, while the arches are
no t so nearly un iversal. Doorways
may he enriched by side pilasters or
columns. Portals or verandas may be
a rca de d or mav resemb le the Pueblo /
Spa nish sty le ~f wood post-and-lintel
construction and frequentl y with
bracket or co rbe l capita ls. Balcon ies
have wood or wro ug h t iron railings,

-17. Lensic T heatre , We st San Francisco St re e t. Smoot h m on ochrom atic wall
surface, wide variety of window ty pes and ornate scul pt ural de coration
highlight this style .
NMA September-Octob er 1978
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and windows are commonly covered
with grills of turned wood spindles
or wrought iron. Also, windows may
vary in size in a singl e elevation with
broad expanses of wall between .
Plans of houses take many forms and
are of one or two stories.
The Spanish Colonial Revival is
truly an outgrowth of th e Mission Revival with so many similar features
that it is diffi cult at time s to classify
certain buildings within one of the
two styles. Thi s is tru e of many of
the small one-story hou ses whi ch are
classifi ed with the Spanish Colonial
simply because of th e later date of
their construction.
PUEBLO/SPANISH REVIVAL
STYLE-1908-1945
(Figures : 31, 48, 49, 50, 51, 52, 53, 54)
In many villages, Indian pueblos,
and even with small owner-built
homes in larger communities such as
Santa Fe, Taos and Albuquerque,
ancient Pueblo/Spanish style architecture had continued to be the com mon building method all through the
19th century and on into the 20th
century. Parallel with this surviving
building tradition a true revival of
the styl e in New Mexico began on the
University of
ew Mexico campus
in Albuquerque with th e construction
of the Central Heating Plant c. 190506. It was follow ed ( c. 1907 ) by Kwataka and Hokona Halls. Hodgin Hall
was remodeled from its original
1 89 0 Richardsonian Romanesque
manner into a Pueblo/Spanish style
building in 1908-9. In 1909, Jess Nusbaum began the so-called restoration
of the Palace of th e Gov ernors in
Santa Fe, which helped to sp ur onward th e popularity of the revival.
Between 1909 and 1945 th e style was
the most prominent for all building
in Santa Fe, from pri vat e hou ses to
churches, from th e Fine Art s Mu seum ( 1917) to La Fonda Hot el
( 1920) . M 0 s t of Santa Fe's finest
Pueblo/Spanish style buildings date
from the period between World Wars
I and II.
Th e massiv e adobe brick wall with
proj ecting vigas and rounded parapets , int erspersed with roof drains
(canales), exposed wood lintels over
inset doors and windows , and portals
with round columns and corbels were
all continued onward from their earlier antecedents. Pueblo/Spanish Re-
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48. Palace of the Governors, north side of the Pla za, begun in 1610. Present
portal 1909·1913.

49. House , Camino San Acacio . Architect
John Gaw Meem. Deta il of rear portal.

50. Gross, Kelly Warehouse , A.T. & S.F.
Railroad yard, Guadalupe Street.
Modeled after a Pueblo/Spanish mis·
sion church. Built prior to 1915.

51. Mu seum of F ine Arts, West Palace Stree t, 1917, Rapp and Rapp architects.
Modeled after church and convent at Acoma Pueblo, but romantically exag·
gerated and picturesque .
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52. Carlos Vierra House. Old Pecos Tra il. 1924 photograp h.

.

53. Original La Fonda, San Fran cisco Stree t. Rapp, Rapp and Hen drick son Archi·
tects. 1920.

54. Fort Marcy Officer's Hou.~e ( Hewitt House ) 116 Lin coln Avenue . Much of
the original Te rrito rial house (c . 1870) remains ben eath its 1916 Pueblo/
. . Spanish Re vival style clothing. (See N MA July·August, 1975) .

vival has a massive, archless, irregular look with the set-bac k upper stories and flat roofs of the traditional
Indi an community hou se. Taos Pu eb lo was obv iously a major inspirational
source. Also s q ua t towers der ived
fro m ea rly Franciscan mission churc hes are occasionally seen on large r
pub lic, even commercial, buildings.
Stucco with a smooth but uneven
hand -appli ed I 00 k is uni versal.
Whether built of adobe b rick, hollow clay tile, b rick or concrete block,
in all cases the resultant appea rance
must be tha t of adobe bricks. Facades
and b uild ing corne rs ofte n have
rounde d stuccoed b utt resses, albe it
for visua l effec t only. High , thick
round-topped stucc oed walls with
emphasized wood en ga tes enclose
rear , side or front patios.
1945-1978
( Figures: 42, 55, 56, 57, 72)
Whil e this revival continues today,
changing economic realities within
the construction industr y have had a
str ong effec t upon the buildings complet ed since th e end of World War II.
Rising lab or and mat eri al costs result ed in buildings that are genera lly flatter , thinner, an d without the variety
or hand -work ed detailin g. Th ey must
be put up faste r, and in proport ion,
at less cost. Th ere is but the rare
building executed within th e Pu eblo/
Spa nish mann er whi ch ha s th e tru e
quality and character of the earlier
Revival struc tures . All of th e same
fea tures are discernible, but th e spirit
is weak. Wood studs have repl aced
adobe brick for most hom es (adobe
has gone from "dirt-chea p" to very
expe nsive) and th e resultant wa lls
arc flatter and smoothe r with an obviously fake batter at the parap et
and sometimes at comers. Th e viga
ends which project through the wall
are frequ entl y simple log stubs attached to the oute r sur face only.

55. Queen Anne brick house with gable
end palladian window rem odeled
with one store additions in t he
Pueblo/Spanish Revival style.
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58. House , old Santa Fe Trai l.

. . . 56. I nn a t L or etta, Old Santa F e Trai l , 1975-76; Harold Stewart, ar chitect .
57. Th e Chapel of the I mmacula t e H ear t of Mary , Moun t Carmel Road , 1961. Joh n
...
McHug h, ar chi t ect .

TERRITORIAL REVIVAL STYLE
( Figures: 58, 59, 60, 62, 63 )
As the Pueblo/Spanish Revival
style was in full flower, anothe r of
Sant a Fe's unique architec tura l styles
began a revival. Destin ed to increase
in popularity after 1945, the Territorial Revival style is being used for major publi c buildings-the State Capi tol Complex is the major expr ession-
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as well as for commercial and residenti al construc tion.
Th e Santa Fe Territorial Revival
style makes full use of all of its earlier
components except one - the metal
clad pitched roof. Th e drafters of the
"H" Histori cal Distri ct Ordinance of
1957 apparentl y did not like the
pitched roof and conveniently omitted it from the descriptions of the
accepted styles of architec ture for the
NMA September-October 1978

San ta Fe Historical Distr ict.
Th e Gree k Revival details in the
wood window and door frames with
pedim ent ed lintels are repeat ed and ,
as on some large public buildings,
elaborated. Th e brick parap et coping
and the sq uare portal post remain
characteristic. Stu ccoed walls are universa l, but th e walls, even on residential struc tures are rarely of adobe
brick, an d littl e or no atte mpt is
made to round the comers or soften
the plaster facade . Th e buildings are
sha rp edge d.
On e new feature has appea red : the
flat roof is allowed to overh ang the
wa lls and to have a wood fascia without any parap et. Used almost exclusively on residential construction , the
overhang is never more than 30
inches.
Perh aps the most important preWorld War II building in Sant a Fe
is the Supreme Court building designed by Gordon F. Str eet and built
in 1936-37. Th e detailing is essentially
Territorial style with a corr ect entry
portal, bri ck capped parapets, pedimented heads at side door entrances
and flat stucco walls. However, Pu eblo/Spani sh details also are evident;
espec ially not abl e is the exposed
stained wood lint el over the large
window above the entry portal.
STONE AND
LOG STRUCTURES
( F igures: 61, 64 )
Scattered around Santa Fe are a
few stone, log or wood en struc tu res
which gene rally thwart any atte mpt
at a style classification. Most dat e
from the first half of the 20th century;
one stone house on La Vereda Ave.
appea rs to date from the latter decades of th e 19th century.
While neith er stone nor log is usually considered to be a Pueblo/Span-

. . 62. State Supreme Court, Don Gaspar Street; Gordon Street, architect .

59. Former St. Vincent's H ospital, East
Palace Avenue . Ornate Territorial
style doorway in the classical manner.
60. House, Old Santa Fe Trail . Simpli·
fied Territorial details with flat roof
overhang.
~

63. Bishop Building, W est Palace Avenue. Remodeled and T erri tor ia l style
portal added c. 1940.

64. Jacal Barn, Juan Jose Prada Hou se, Canyon Road. Large cedar logs set ver ti call y i n the gro und and chinked with adobe.
~

61. House , La Vereda Avenue. Rough
masonry construction and Mediterranean details present a unique style
to Santa Fe architecture.
NMA September·October 1978
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ish Revival style wall material, they
ha ve a par allel tim e and place heritage. Wh er e readily avai lab le, stone
was used by th e Indian s to b uild
their com mun ity dwellings. In th e
mount ain villages , bam struc tures
bui lt wi th horizon tally laid logs are
common. l ocal cons truction was used
by both Ind ian and Spaniard ; at first
it was a series of thi n poles woven
together with bru sh and plaster ed on
both sides wi th mud. La ter , lar ger
posts wer e set in tr en ch es and fitt ed
i n t 0 a heavy hori zont al log whi ch
ca pped the vertica l logs. Usually the
roof was flat and covered with ea rth,
but it could also support rafters of a
rid ge roof if such wer e added above
the flat I' 0 0 f to deflect rain. Th e
heavy log walls w e I' e pla ster ed or
chinked with mud to make them
weatherti ght.

. . . 65. George Belloli Hou se, "Las Crucitas ," Upper Canyon Road .
. . 66. Scottish Ri t e T emple, Federal Ova l, 1911, H unt and Burns, ar chitects .

MEXIC AN COLONIAL
REVIVAL
( Figure : 65 )
"Las C ruci tas ," locat ed on upper
Canyon Hoad , is Santa Fe 's on ly example of Mexican Co lonial Revival
style arc hitec ture . It exhibi ts authentic Co lonial archi tec tura l elements
brought fro m Mexico an d pl aced in
the historically cor rect se tting of a
walled pati o style house. The severe
exterior masonry walls a re broken only by an orn am en ted stone entra nce
enframe rnent and decorat ive wrought
iron window grilles . Most room s op en
to a typi cal south-facing columne d
galeria which extends th e entire
len gth of the enclosed garde n patio.
Red tile roofs and wa ll copings a re
also common features of th is style
which origin ally comb ined th e sec urity need s of Spanish Co lonial Mexico
with man y decor ative mot ifs of b aroqu e Spain.

giant entrance a rch. The tile roof,
crene lated squa re tow er and filigr ee
met al lantern s also typ ify thi s un common revival style whose origins date
to ancie nt northwest Africa and medi eval Sp ain ,

MOORISH REVIVAL
(Figure: 66 )
Santa Fe has one unmistakable example of Moori sh Revival archi tecture, th e Scottish Rite Ca thed ral. The
massive pink ed ifice displ ays a va riety of decorati ve a rchitec tura l element s common to the Moori sh style.
The uni versal horsesho e arch is most
not abl e, a feature rep eat ed in th e
multiple windows as well as in the

BU TGALOW STYL E
( Figures: 67, 68, 70 )
The ea rliest tru e bungalow house
ap pea rs to have been built on th e
San Francisco p eninsula in 1895. Although a tru e bungalo w is a small,
one story house, occasionally a partial
second story pok es up through the
broad, sweeping, low pitch ed first
floor roof. But, anything approaching
a full second story disqualifies the
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67. Ho use, Don Gaspar A venue . Front
porch wit h squar e col umns and strict
symmetr y of facade i ndi cat e influence of Neo -Classical Revival style.

68. House, Delgado street . Double gables, asymmetrical facade, rough te xtured
ma terials and clear structural expr ession are typ ical stylistic elements of
the Bungalow st yle.

69. House, Buena Vista Street. Horizontality , wide ouer- hanging eaves, composite
win dows, surface uni formity and overall massiveness are some of the elements
which characteri ze th e Prairie styl e.

70. House, Paseo de Peralta wit h shingl·
ed gable end and multipaned window
sash, elem ents held over from preceding Queen Anne style.

71. Prairie st yle: wide eaves , double
pitch of roof and ribbon windows.
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building as a bungalow. In the more
common one story house, a solitary
dorm er or windows in the gabl es can
make usabl e the roof or attic space.
Bungalows come in man y varieties,
but most represent ati ve of the style is
the Western Stick Style (sometimes
called Ca lifornia Bungalow ). Th e
house pr esents two bro ad gable roofs
to the stree t; the gable of a porchveranda in front is echoed by the
body of the house behind and most
generall y to one side . Generall y the
low pitched roof has a sheltering wid e
overhang swee p. Th ere is an emphatic expression of th e wood fram ed
roof with raft ers, purlins and brackets
fully exposed and often projecting
beyond the roof itself; typically, wood
shingl es cover the roof. Brick, stucco
or wood siding sheaths the house,
and porch es or veranda roofs ar e supported by short wood en posts atop
squ at masonry or stucco columns.
Chimneys are rarely important design
elem ents.
Th e Bungalow style flouri shed from
1900 to 1920 though thousands of lat er hou ses are bungalow in nature if
not in name. Books containing bungalow plan s were availabl e for as littl e
as five dollars. Th e result: hundreds
of identi cal houses are scattered all
across the country, and yes, even in
Santa Fe. Only the whims of the local
builder and owner varied the details.
In Santa Fe, rather than wood ' studs,
adobe bricks may well be under that
coating of stucco!

PRAIRIE STYLE
( Figures: 69, 71 )
Th e Prairi e Style began with the
two Frank Lloyd Wri ght houses built
in Kankakee, Illinois in 1900. Wright
was th e master, but several oth er
archit ects workin g in a Wrightian
mann er designed many fine examples
including the Berthold Spitz hou se
( 1908-9 ) in Albuquerque by Trost
& Trost of El Paso.
Th e style is residential, usuall y
with two stori es, or a combination
of one and two-stori es. All of them
show considerable variety and indi vidu alit y, but pitched roofs are universal, eithe r hipped or gab led or a
combination of the two through intersecting wings. A distinctive doub le
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pit ch is also a common fea ture, and
is often used in com bination with the
hip or ga ble. All have wide eave project ions wh ich not only shelte r tluwalls and windows, bu t add muc h to
th e play of light and shadows. Emph asis is 011 th e horizon tal; dormers
are never used . Chimneys lx-con u oblon g masses. Ribb on wood casement windows ( multiple windows set
together in a single wood fram e ) add
to th e horizontal composition: this is
furth er develop ed by wood stripping
at the window sills ( occasionally also
at the window head ) whi ch continues th e sill line around th e hou se. A
verti cal line may also be crea ted by
extending tlu- window Irnmc from
first to second floor windows; how ever , the horizontal is the heavier
emphasis. Porches and veranda roofs
are carried on massive rect an gul ar shaped piers. Th e top s of all piers,
parapets of porches, steps and balcon y walls have proj ect ing caps or
copings. Plaster Over wood fram e is
most common, but brick is also used
and oft en stone or concrete caps arc
used on piers and parap ets. A combination of brick and fram e stucco walls
is also seen.
The style was popular throughout
the Middle West for only about
twenty years, and was best utili zed
by those architects whos e past touched Frank Lloyd Wri ght or, at least,
had dir ect links with th e Chicago
School of Archit ecture. As with all
styles, oth er architects and man y
bui lders were influ enced by the illustrations in cont emporary architecture
maga zines.
"RECE NT SANTA FE" STYLE
( Figure : 72, see, also, Pu eblo/Spanish
Revival , 1945-78 ) .
Th e pa ssage of th e "1-1" Historic
Distri ct Regul ati ons in 1957 saw introduced not a new styl e nor a revival
of an ea rlier style, but, rather , a new
term for two old er, alrea dy flouri shing reviva l styl es. .Th e Pueblo/Spanish and Territorial heritage are described und er th e heading "Old Sant a
Fe Stvle" within the ord inance. Th e
description sets the tone for th e introduction of " Hecen t Santa Fe Style"
whos e "intent is to achi eve ha rmon y
with historic buildings by ret ention
of a similarity of mat erials , color, proportion and genera l det ail." Th e or-
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d inunce lists the specifics of building heights, faca de se t-backs, proportions of door and window openings
and the color of th e st ucco coa tings.
Whil e th e metal clad pit ched roo f
was a common feat ure of the origina l
Territorial style, the ordin ance omits
this ele ment wh en it describes roofs
as "flat with a slight slope and sur rounded on at least thr ee sides by a
firewall of th e same color and mat erial as the walls, or of bri ck."
Th e reader is referr ed to the ordinance for th e full description. Suffice it to say that th e "dominating effect is to be that of adobe construction ."

MODE RNI SM
( Figures: 38, 73, 74, 75, 76, 77, 79)
Since World War 11 Sant a Fe has
increased in population from 20,000
in 1940 to 50,000 in 1976. With thi s
incr ease hav e come builders, develop ers and out side commercia l ca pita l.
Ce rrillos Road has become a strip of
hamburger stands, gasoline stations,
mot els and shopping cente rs. With
this influx of new peopl e and out side
mon ey ha s come new archit ecture in
a vari ety of imported sizes, sha pes,
form s and mat erial s.
Prominent among th e new fashion s
is Franchise Architecture, a corporation architecture designed at th e
hom e office, destin ed to be erec ted
anywhere, in any climate, and in complet e disregard for th e adjacent structures or local architectural heritage.
Whil e it is design ed for easy identification by th e peripat etic custom er ,
it is in a real sense an arrogant architecture that impo ses itself onto a cit y
scene . Much Franch ise Archit ecture
is, to a grea te r or lesser exte nt, derivative; much of th e design conce pt
and th e applied details can trace
themselves back to an ea rlier architectural past. Th e Ramada Inn cha in
has placed its thinl y det ailed , Geo rgian Revival stvle motels eve rywhe re,
including Santa Fe. Colonel Sanders
has candy-striped almost all America;
your Sant a Fe sailboat can tie up at
Lon g John Silver's wh ar f. We are witnessing the total per version of th e
mansard roof through misuse, or
abuse : Dunkin' Donut, Gulf Oil
Company, Baja Taco and th e Four
NMA September·Octob er 1978

. . . 72. Inn at Loretto.

..

73. Franchise sty le. Four Seasons Nursing Cente r, St. Michael's Drive.

. . . 74. Franch ise style. Kentucky Fried

Chicken, Cerrill os Road.

..

75. Ranch style house, Fort Uni on Drive .

76. Neighborhood Center , 1977. Ted Luna,
architect.

77. Brutal ism, Departm ent of Automated Data Processing Building , Alta Vista
Street, 1976. John Ar rt son , architect .
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Seasons Nursing Center; the latter
has granted lip service to Santa Fe
by painting its mansard type roof an
earth color.
Scattered about Santa Fe are recent homes whose heritage can only
be the 1930's California Ranch style;
a single story , rambling, open plan
with a low pitched roof. Owing to the
open plan configuration, the ranch
house needs either a ranch, farm or
large city lot for its construction.
Thus, tru e Ranch Style homes are not
seen in the typical resid ential subdivision. .Wood or brick is the usual
wall construction; pitched roofed verandas or portals are common but not
universal.
Since the 1930's the architec tural
training in the Unit ed States has
tend ed to be less style structured,
with the emphasis on function and
personal design. Th e accepted Revival Styles, such as Georgian Revival
or Neo-classical Revival, were not to
be used as outer coverings for oft en
conflicting interior needs. Accordingly, new styles have been createdInt ernational Style, Wrightian, New
Formalism, Brutalism. Within these
stylistic lab els great variety and personal expression exists. A few of Santa
Fe's more recent buildings express
this trend. Th e new Dep artm ent of
Automated Data Pro cessing Building
and the new St. Vincent's Hospital
reflect the design philosophy of the
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78. The Paolo Soleri Amphitheater at
th e Institute of Am erican Ind ian
Arts, Cerrill os Road, 1966. Paolo
Solen , architect.

Brut alist style, th e fundamenta l goa l
of which is to find a struc tura l, organizationa l an d mat erial conce pt that
is "esse ntial" to a particular building,
and then express it with complete
honest y. Brutalist sty le buildings ar e
most often massive and weighty, usually construc ted of expose d conc re te
with struc tural eleme nts frankly exhibited.
FOLK EXPRESSIONISM
( Figures: 79, 80, 81, 82)
Folk Expressionism ( Neo - Expressionist or Vern acul ar ar chitecture )
has been a round us for a very long
tim e and is bein g crea te d all around
us still. Hopefull y it will be a continuing mod e of architectural exp ression for a long time to come.
Ther e is a free dom of form , det ail
and com posi tion, generally a "freehand " look; the result ap pears to have
been crea ted by the hand of a scu lptor rathe r than through th e T-sq uarc
of th e drafting hoard. The first con34

79. Long John Silvers on Santa Fe harbor!
80. House, Cerro Gordo Road.

81. Vibrant colored mural on a sim ple adobe structure. St. Franc is Drive.
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82. Pit House, Zia Road. Free form hills ide house largely underground; tower
element has solar heat collectors.

cern of the designer, whether an
architect or an owner-builder , is to
exp ress th e esse nce of th e program
as he or sh e sees that program to be.
Within th e "style" of "Nee -Expressionism" ha s b een created world renowned architecture: Dulles International
Airport by E ero Saarinen , th e work of
Paolo Soleri in Arizona and Santa F e,
and Bruce Goff in Oklahoma.
Th e Santa F e style of life and th e
long heritag e of Pu eblo/Spanish handmade architecture lends itself to the
self- expressionist builder, and it may
well be that from his or her work a
new "style" will emerge. At the very
lea st , what we have seen designed
and built by th e amateur builder
and professional ar chitect in th e past
decade is most oft en an extension or
elabora tion on th e Pu eblo/Spanish
heritage. Such was th e cas e for th e
work of architects, artists and own erbuilders of th e 1920's and 30's wh en
th e Pu eblo/Spanish Reviv al was being created as a style of its own,
deeply root ed in th e past.
The adobe brick, roo f viga and
sculptured flowing lines ar e intrinsic
clem ents of th e majority of Santa Fe
Folk Expressionist buildings. Other
forms of self-expression include vivid
exte rior wall murals, penna-stone facings applied over older plaster ed

walls, carved portal posts, skylights
and stained glass windows,
Th e current eHorts to develop new
ene rgy sources have pr esented a
challenge to design ers everywhere.
In Santa Fe th e integration of solar
heat collectors and storage is bein g
pursued with a certain vigor.
Although most of th e Folk Expressionist buildings or additions do not
comply with th e sta nda rds detailed
in th e Historical District Hegulations
( most ar c constructed outside th e "H "
District borders ) it is just such selfexp ressionism which continues th e vitality and uniquen ess of th e Santa Fe
style of life and architect ure .
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A further definition of architectural terms used in this article may be
found on page 36.
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